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By SUSIE SMITH
Argonaut Feature Editor

especially to University mu-
Americans to Denmark and
aster Seal Society sponsored

This summer a 22-year-old blind student, familiar
;. sic audiences, will fly with other handicapped young

Sweden as an ambassador of the United States on an E
mission.

Under a project entitled cial. cultural and educational

D I A D E M (Disabled Amer- meetings and tours of the two

icans'enmark Meeting), Bob EuroPean countries.

Caron, Sigma Chi, blind since Caron. a junior. familiar to

age eight, will be taken on so- University students especially

IIeprecllauins, Ireland

l:inai Assembly 'I'opi(
1 "Life, Literature, and Lepre- such people as George Bernard

chauns: Irelands Past and Pres- S"aw, J.M, Synge, and James

It
ent» will be the final public StePhens

events assembly of the year A Professor of Spanish, Dr.

to be delivered by Dr. Walter Starkie was knighted by the

Ir: Starkie tomorrow at 10 a.m. in King of Spain early in his ca-

l Memorial Gymnasium.
Dr. Starkie, an author, critic, Later he served as British

theater director, S p a n 1 s h Council Representative to

knight, and professional gypsy, Spain during World War II.
will speak on the life, literature
and special magic of the coun Dr. Starkie has written more

j! try from the 18th century to the than 16 books including "Schol-

present. ars and Gypies."
He is currently a visiting

Born in Dublin and after at- professor of theater arts at the

tending Trinity college Dr University of California, Los

Starkie spent World War I
wandering around Italy and
gieiiy with a hand oi gypsies. Of f Qempug

Through these travels and

later gyp v e eapades through hami TQ p
!

Ireland Dr, Starkie became an
exPert on gypsy culture. He is Student interest in off cam-
now President of the Interna- pus housing has led to a spe-

,I '~ tional Gypsy Lore Society. cial TV program scheduled

Dr. Starkie spent 30 years Thursday at 8 p.m. on KUID

as a co-director of Ireland's television. A panel" composed

Abbey theater along with Wil- of Dianne Green and Denny

liam Butler Yeats, Lady Greg- Dobbin, both E-Board mem--
ory and Lennox Robinson. bers; A . Bob Marley, sponsdr

G.B. Shaw of the off campus housing reso-

During this time Starkie met lution turned down by the Re-
gents; and Gordon Law, chair-

I 'l man of the Department of

llopilrring Co muni ati os and home
.owner, will discuss the current

!

issue.~hei geCI To Da e gop r, it r i the
Gadfly — Argonaut column,

C m U will de at th p ogram.
QI UUSAI 5 Will Discuss

He said the panel will dis-
Two University students be- cuss:

came the eighth and ninth ar- (1). Does the problem e»st?
rested on shop-lifting charges (2). What are some of the
within the past month. possible solutions if there is

John Yore, 19, Delt and Mel- one?
vin Simpson, 21, off-campus, (3), What does student gov-

'] were arrested by Moscow po- ernment plan to do?
lice Thursday and Friday, re. Invitation
spectively, on charges of shop. An invitation to sit in with
lifting at the Tri-State Distribu- the panel was extended «Bob

I tors. Brown, off campus, said Soper.
»fined$ 39atMos- B n wrote a letter to the

Argonaut criticizing the E-
Board off campus housing pro-

cents each. Yore, who goes to posal.court Tuesday, was arrested for B w„deciined because

kets.
taking several $1.29 light soc- . Id lend too muchsaid it wou

)istinguis ~ed Seniors
Cited At Assemd Y

for his numerous vocal appear.
ances including with the Vanda-
leers and in the 1964 Blue Key
Talent Show, was selected by
Bruce Whitaker. executive direc-
tor of the Idaho Easter Seal
Society. His name was submitt-
ed by Forest P. Kelso. director
of the Wallace office of the Ida.
ho Employment Security Agen.
cy.

He will leave by air from Spo.
ksne and meet oth r delegates
in New York Jun.. 21. They will
soend the day at the New York
World's Fair. after which they
will fly to Copenhagen.

In Copenhagen. Caron will
meet with other handicapped
persors between the ages of 17
and 25 at youth conferences.

"We will b entertained by the
governments of several coun.
tries. too." Caron said.

The trip was arranged for the
Easter Seal Society by the Lord
Mayor of Conenhagen he said,
The group will return July 14.

A bulletin nut out by the Eas-
ter Seal Society indicates that

. 7-br'
r

The first presentation of the Donald R. and Cora E. Theophilus trophy to the
outstanding graduating senior highlighted the traditional May Mete ceremonies
Saturday.

Jim Johnston, ex-ASUUI President; was the recipient of the award, which will
be given annually in the future.

Outgoing University President D. R. Theophilus received the Air Force ROTC
outstanding service award during May Fete.

This is the highest Air Force
ROTC award given to eivii.::::,' —''''" '''::::—:;::,: .f; mmmpgSlans," said Col. Robert C, Ogle--
tree, professor of aerospace,
studies who presented the +~

l ~g g
e

'gletreeadded that the
pre-:.':,'.-'entation

was made,"in recog- .
st~

'itionof the leadership and I 3 >.: -".n".v '-'-.:~g

support Dr. Theophilus has pro
vided all three ROTC programs
at the University since becom-

~ [
"*'": .-.-.-,'-'he Presence of mothers on

ing President in May, 1955." -g>':: ~ camPus early Sunday morning
Distinguished Senior Awards, R

'is
~ gg j wA aPParently did not exert

were presented by president .~ ~ =- '-' 'I = ~ quieting influence as one Uni-
Theophilus to the following: ~:-,, i

~
~ -: I versity student was arrested on

Robert Cameron, Borah; Jan- ~~ '= ——— ','ampus and charged with dis-
ice Craig and Deanna Solomon, '- .. " =. — — — —

l
orderly conduct and Moscow

Theta; James Fields and Jim ~ . police were called to investigate
Johnston, FarmHouse; John three other incidents.
Sackett, Fiji; Jeri Ross, Alpha T. Jefferson Davis,'2l, Shoup,
Phi; Marcia Studebaker, Pi was picked up by Moscow Po
Phi; John Jennings, Delta Sig; JIM JOHNSTON lice at the corner of West 6th
Fred Fancher, Barbara Hen- and Rayburn Streets (n e a r
riksen, Gerald Huettig, Larry.... Shoup Hall) at 2:30 a.m. and

awarded the Intercollegi a t e

Kirkland, and Jim Olson, all off g " ' charged with drunken disorder-Knight Holy Grail, which is giv-

campus; Carol Hussa, Hays; en to the one or ones, in case
ly conduct, according to police.

Larry Grimes, Beta; and Char- 'e is scheduled to appear atof a tie, who have devoted the

les Kozak, ATO. most hour~ to the group. Police court tonight.
Following the crowning of

d IK O t t d
The three other instances,Jim Freeman Sigma Chi

Carol Hussa, Hays, as May two of them at the Wallace
was named IK Outstanding

Queen by Jim Johnston, ex- Page.
Complex and the third at Hays

ASUI President indivi d u a I I th M 1 p Hall brought the police to in
Spur of Moment

awards were given: Spur of the Moment was Peg-p f th M t g vestlgate but when they arrived
Mrs. Donna Leaverton Olson, gy ~' ', .

h
no offenders could be found.Cuddi, Hays.

off campus, won the Alpha ". " ..Dewey Newman, head coun-
Lambda Delta, Award. selor of men's residences, call-

Residence Hall Associat i o n " ' '.ed the police to investigateWomen (AAUW) was

Mosaic Awards were Nven to g... ' "someone prowling in the newiven to Joan Rumpeltes, Pi Phi.

Janet Walker and Claud i n e . 'allace Wing and the lights
Becker, both of French; Muri- " . 'urned on," the police reported.formed fraternity honor a r y

el Vermass and Marian John- . " . Later Sunday morning, policeave honorar membership to

son, both of Ethel Steel; Lon "'." " . ' were called back to the com-Universit President D. R. The-

Atchley, Willis Sweet; Lee oPhilus and Asso teo hilus and Associate Dean of
plex when the housemother at

Seitz and Gary Strong, both " ." "" ' 'ampbell Hall complained to
from Upham; and Larry God- Phi Omicron Sigma also an-

the University telephone oper-
frey and Joseph Taggart both nounced six charternounced six charter members ator that someone was on the
of Borah. and nine new pledges. Members

roof and making noise, the po-
Dick Rush, Delt, and John '" ". ' ' lice report said.include: Larr Nye, Beta;

Cooksey ~Si ma Chi, w e r e (Contmued on Page 2, Col. 8) Mrs. Frances Barnett, head.
resident at Hays, reported that
two men had thrown a rock
through one of her windows

"abusive names."
Eighteen University coeds were tapped for Mortar Police also reported that they

Board, senior women's honorary, and eight men for had investigated someone
Silver Lance, senior men's honorary, at the May Fete throwing a rock through a
Saturday afternoon. Gamma Phi Beta House, Sat-

The women were initiated Sunday at the home of urday night.
Dean and Mrs. Charles Decekr.

The women were selected for qualities of. leadership,
service and scholarship from a group attending Nar- Ori Qci)erICICIir
thex Table in April, according to Jaiiice Craig, Theta,
Mortar Board member.

Women tapped include Pat Alexander and JoAnne TUESDAY
Fry Theta 'ianne Green Carolyn Stephens and Jana EIC 4 p m pend d Oreflle
Smith, Kappa; Carolyn Ravenscroft Smith and Mslaiiie Mortar Board —4:30 p.m.,
Stradley, off campus; Linda Werner and Mary Bjust- Ee-da-hoo.
rom, Alpha Gam; and Donna Gibson, Alpha Phi. IFC Executive Committee—

Others 12:30 p.m., Ee-da-hoo.
Others include Jean Cline, Gamma Phi; Judy Bens- Vandal Flying Club —7 p.m.,

coter, Forney; Judy Heidel, French; Penny Craig and Eeda-hoo.
Donna Sutton, Campbell; Sharon Swenson, DG; Judy SEIA Executive'Board Meet-

Manville, Pi Phi, and Betty Jennings, Forney. 'ng —7 p.m., Board Room.
Included in the annual activities of Mortar Board Arnold Air Society —7 p.m.,

are the sale of Homecoming mums, organization of Borah Theatre.
May Fete, and assisting Mrs. Marjorie Neely dean of Knitting Lessons —6:45 p.m.,
women in visitations to state high schools. Appaloosa.

New Silver Lance members include William McCann Honors Banquet —6:30 p.m.,
and Mick Morfitt, SAE; David McClusky and Fred Galena.
Freeman, Sigma Chi; Lon Atchley, Willis Sweet: Joe Alpha Phi Omega Campus

Goffinet, off campus; Bob Dutton, Delt, and Bob Bart- Rummage Sale —8 a.m., Catal-

lett, Beta. do.

WEDNESDAY
Spurs —5 p.m„Appaloosa.
Coffee Hours and Forums—

11 a.m., Appaloosa.
Mu Epsilon Delta —7 p.m.,

Lemhi.
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Housing Topic
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Soper added.

president
University president D R

Theophilus will speak to Exec-
utive Board May 18 on off cam-
pus housing, said Bill McCann,
ASUI president,

Iemorial
sre in-
national
t Idaho

>ry of two

e killed-
aer in the

McCann and Dobbin met
with the Board of Directors of
the Moscow Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday to discuss the

issue.
1951, He

revious to

presented
t inspira-

The noon meeting was sched-
uled "to let everyone know
where everyone else stood,"
McCann said.

THEY'E OFFI Off lclel starters Bob St. Clair, Bill CarPenter and
Gary Dalton, Phl Delta and John Cramer, Swimmingcoach, fired
their guns and the turtles were off and running at the
Turtle Derby Saturday morning. Over I,300 students and their
parents attended the races.
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Africa Is Sub ject
Of 1VeLson, TaLk

Africa as s possible Com-

munist breeding ground is the
subject for discussion by

Ralph Nelson, Jr» Spokane,
st 7:30 tonight in the Borsh
Threater, sponsored. by the
Air Force ROTC Arnold Air

Society.
Nelson, s WSU graduate

snd consulting eng incer for

Nelson Mechanical Consult-

ing Service, Spokane, hss

taken three safaris to South

Africa, most recently In the

summer of 1964.

Turtle Race Sees Time,
Money Recors

ofRon-
Iplaye r

called by his owners, the Gam-
ma Phi's, showed amazing
speed in setting a track record
on "Turtle Downs" with a 49.1
seconds time. Trained by Pat
Clauser, Gamma Phi, the turtle
was a "black horse" coming
from behind and winning in
record time.

Mr. Orpaldink beat out the
favored "Flamin Mamie,

II,'wned

by the Pi Phi's. The
"betting odds" on "Mamie"
showed she was the probable
favorite, with $ 147.46 put on
her nose.

The Phi Phi's were presented
an award by the Phi Delts for
"longest and strongest bets,"
however, which helped sooth
the losing turtle's teinper.
(Continued on Pape 2 Col. 6)
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By ELLEN OSTHELLER
Argonaut News Editor

Kutegundalorpaldink won the
annual Phi Delta Theta Turtle
Derby Saturday morning in
record time, beating out 15 oth-
er hopefuls, and excelling in
the final heat of the race.

"Mr. Or aldink " as he is

Four living groups were win-
ners in the annual Spur Songfest
held Friday evening in the Me-
morial Gymnasium.

Tri Delta and Delt won the
mixed division with their ar-,', rangement of "Country Style."
Honors in the women's division
went to the Kappas who sang
"Little Boy Blue:" The men'
group award went to the SAEs
with not competition singing
"They Call the Wind Maria."

!

Individual
Individual living group tro-

phies will be awarded in each
division in addition to the travel-
ing trophy.

Phi Mu Alpha Symphonia, na-
tional men's music professional
fraternity, sang three songs dur-
iiig the program Friday.

Other groups participating in
songfest were Hays, singing
"The Sound of Music," Forney
with "Red, Red Robin," Alpha
Chi and Delta Sig with "The
Rainsong" and Sigma Chi and
DG with "Soon Ah Will Be
Done."

acting head of the music depart- and phifliip Coffma

were Logan, Glen R: Locke y ment and Vandaleers director, rector,

TV Tower
Tools Teken

Approximately $300 of techni.
cian's tools was taken from the
television transmitter tower on
Paradise Ridge sometime be-
tween 3:30 and 8 a.m. Friday.

In addition to the theft, the in-

truder turned off the flashing red
warning lights on the tower,
which serves to warn airplanes
of the presence of the 3.300 feet-
above-sea-level tower, according
to Gordon Law, head of the coin.
munications department.

Identity
"We have fairly tangible evi.

dence as to the identity of the in.
truder," Law said yesterday.
Sheriff's office and University
officials are Vvorking together on

the break-in,
The transmission facility is

currently being tested before a

signal is transmitted over it

throughout North Central Idaho,
University officials have set a

May 17 target date to begin
transmissions.

Week" Set
May 16-2'l

First" Greek
At University

The first Greek Week at the
University will begin Sunday at
3 p.m. in the Student Union Ball-
room with a speech by Robert
Holder, University gradu a te
and president of the Vandal
Boosters.

Greek Week, sponsored by
Iaterfraternity Council and Pan-
Hellemc will continue through
May 21.

THURSDAY
Arts and Crafts —4 p.m.,

Sawtooth.
Christian Science Organiza-

tion —7 p.m., Russet.
Student IEA —7:30 p.m., Ap-

paloosa.
Dairy Science Club —6:30

p.m., Galena.
Alpha Zeta —7 p.m., Catal-

do.
S aldin .

On Wednesday faculty din-
ners will be held to give stu-
dents the faculty point of view
on common problems such as
administrative and social prob-
lems.

The week will culminate with
an awards banquet Friday, May
21 at 6 p.m. President D. R.
Theophilus will speak at the ban-
quet. During the banquet tro-
phies will be presented for the
outstanding faculty memb e r
and the outstanding Greek man
and woman.

Following the banquet will be
a semi-formal all-campus dance
in the Student Union Ballroom.
No admission will be charged
and everyone is invited

IFC 7 p.m., P

FRIDAY
SUB Film A Raisin m the

Sun" —7 and 9 P.m., Borah
Theatre.

Idaho (",hristian Fellowship
8 p.m., ApPaloosa. ';+ = 5lSUB'Dance Committee 9l' =--~»

9 30 p m, Bucket

Tea
A tea will be held in the Gold

and Silver room at 4 p,m., fol-
lowing Holder's speech.

Officers of fraternities and
sororities will meet at dinner
on Monday, May 17 to discuss
the problems of their respective
oifices.

Eliminations

The groups participating in

Songfest were selected by an
elimination a week ago by a pan-
el of judges including Norman

t
Logan, associate professor of
music; David Whisner, assistant
professor of music and James
Schoepflin, off campus, graduate
music student.

SONGFEST WINNERS —Representatives of the winning groups in Spur Songfest accePI

their awards from Roberta Timm, right, Tri Delta, Songfest chairman. They are: left to right,

Gary Nyberg, leader iof the SAEs, Mary Ann Yoden, Kappa director, and Ksy Hostetler an

Bob Pabst, leaders of the Tri Delta-Delt mixed chorus.

digmty to such a sub]ect, P

Fnr lI,lvlni 6relNps Win 5pllr 5@~ 'FesII
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I used to wonder why Hal Boyle of the Associated
Press would often write his daily column on "things a
columnist would never know unless he opened his mail."
Yesterday when I sat down to write this column, I think
I knew.

However, Boyle now has more worth-while if less
amusing subjects to write about. It's not so often now
that we can turn to the pages where his column is us-
ually hiding, and find out just how many whalebone
stays were in an 1890 corset and the like,

Boyle is now writing his columns from Saigon.

Like If...
But yesterday was quite a letdown after the busy,

busy Mothers weekend, and I started thinking about
the things I wouldn't know if....

Like if I hadn't gone to the May Fete Saturday, I
wouldn't have known how much seems to be added to
the ceremonies each year. It's not that these things
aren't worthy of being added to May Fete, like tapping
for Pbi Omicron Sigma —the new interfratemity honor-
ary. Last year it's counterpart, Mosaic, the residence
halls honorary was added.

It's just that these activities draw out May Fete, ftnd
I heard more than one complaint that it was too long
already.

Hold It?
Like if I hadn't walked down Hello walk early this

morning —which I didn't —or hadn't walked into s fel-
low who did, I'd not have known (as he puts it) that the
University is trying to hold down free speech on the
campus.

I was somewhat stunned when I found out this that
I didn't know. I didn't see that much resemblance be-
tween Moscow and Berkeley. Then I learned that this
wasn't speaking at sii but writing. This struck close
to home —except the writing was some obscenity on the
sidewalk.

TG, Mom had gone home.

But Mo...
Then I learned when I came to the office yesterday,

that the Argonaut's star photographer really wanted
to be an editorial writer. That shakes me up intb my
usual turmoil when I find'unsigned notes on my desk
and think they'e letters to Jason. But soon after he
came in and straightened me out that it—was an edi-
torial, I was ail right again?

If I wouldn't have been writing this when my room-
mate brought some of the Argonaut night staff down
to the printers last night, I wouldn't have known tfhst
he looked like in short pants. Chuckle.

But there are also the things that you wouldn't have
known if you hadn't read this far. There are only four.
more issues of the Argonaut left this year and after
today there are only 23 more days until finals start.

The Point Is
The point of this column makes about as much

sense as some of the questions I received after we had
done our most and put out last Friday's ten pages in
record time. "Why don't you print ten pages all the
time?"

ARE YOU SHORjj OF
STOMGE'PACE

fill a 8 cu. ft. bag and

NOS|".OW STEAN LAUNDRY

]hfill stare it.for yau —to be waiting when you return
in the Fall. This bae processed and stored far only $2.00

HOW TO PRPARi FOR

A PLAQ IN THE IIUSINiSS

WORLD AFTB GRADUATION...

The free booklet, "What Does
Business Expect of Gradu-
ates?" can help you decide
on the type of job or profes-
sion yau want fa follow.

Reddy Kilowatt invites you fa
write or visit "The Center"
and find out all the help if
has available for students.

WVlD 'Oo-

WATER POWB (:

]
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EDITOR'8 NOTE: 1'he foiiowing

or 'cform'7
form of highI ise housing ..struc-
tures, holds many advantages for
students.. Offering the freedom only
found in non-dormitory housing, such

apartments could undoubtedly be
filled with greater ease than any new
residence halls under cf)itsideration.
At San Fernando Valley State Col-

lege, a private company the College
Site Development Corp., has proposed
construction of a $15 million high-rise
apartment structure which will house
2800 instructors, students and staff.
A College-Community Advisory plan-
ning Committee, composed of repre-
sentative's of the college, the local
Chamber of Commerce, and the local
Civic Assn., has given its approval to
the project. The San Fernando Valley
State College Foundation has been
formed to negotiate with the company
so that the new housing will meet col-
lege requirements.

This plan represents a wise mer-
ger of college and commercial inter-
ests; student~riented housing, built
after consideration of the

students'eeds

and wants, with private funds.
The feasibility of such a plan certain-

ly warrants-careful consideration before
the University proceeds with the con-
struction of what could prove to be a
very costly white elephant.

material from the UC)LA Daily Bruin
is not necessarily the opi]mion of
members of the Argonaut staff. It is
reprinted as a matter of interest to
students.

The University has reached a cru-
cial point in its eoitstruction of stu-
dent housing facilities, and a cotu-
piete Ieview and analysis of the pre-
sent building program should be un-
dertaken at this time by those re-
sponsible for providing student hous-
ing.

There are presently five dormitorie
in operation... The sticcessful opera-
tion of these halls is predicted on a ca-
pacity or n'ear-capacity occupancy. Up
to this time, such an. occupancy rate
has been fairly well maintained, though
the halls did have several vacancies the
latter half of last semester.

Before proceeding with the further
construction of residence halls,, as in
the present plan, it would be well for
the University to determine exactly
what student needs will be in the com-
ing years, and how these needs can best
be fulfilled.

It would perhaps be wise for the
university to consider the possibility
of low-cost privately constructed off-
campus housisg. Such housing in the

Clan II Up Toll All
Recently it has come to our attention that

certain individuals in the women's halls have
been displaying some rather unladylike be-
havior in the parlors which borders on being
of a passionate nature. Couples have actually
stooped to indulging in certain affectionate
actions which as we all now, have certain
overtones and connotations of sexual immor-
ality.

It ls indeed a shame that individuals
cannot force themselves to cast aside such
petty, public displays of passion and either
devote themselves to the more serious In-
tcllcctual pursuits of college life, at least
make an attempt to exercise their banal be-
havior in one the more seculded spots on
campus, provided, of course, that the ares
ls properly policed.
There are many members of this college

community who are genuinely concerned over
the moral state of these misdirected individ-
uals who are doing all that is in their power
to rectify the situation before it grows out of
Proportion and someone becomes hurt by
the more vulgar aspects of reality.

Remember the unofficial school motto: "We
must shelter our students at all costs." One
enterprising housemother has indeed become
so shocked at this present state of affairs
that she requested the Dean of Students, a
recognized authority on campus morals, to
come to the resident hall to lecture on this
very subject. How could we have allowed
ourselves to be lured and seduced to. such
depths by the material world?

And not only is th]s morally dangerous,
lt leaves a dark brown taste ln the mouths
of those innocents who have to witness
uncontrolled actions. What would a mem-
ber of the Rocky Mount community think,

he or she be visiting the residence hall at
12:00 midnight .on Friday.. or .Saturday.
Indeed, what would they think should they
ever happen to hear that such things go on

out here! Students actually kissing each
other —what a gross insult to our scholastic,
Intellectual goals!

One faction of the fair city has already
branded our psychology department as a
Communist organization, therefore we simply
can't allow the conditions to exist which
would even suggest any other regrettable
circumstances.

Let's clean our campus up! Let's remove
the few remaining bushes, curtains, and
trees on our campus which might even
remotely be conducive to such goings-on.
Let's pass a rule in true Wesleyan tradi-
tion stating that any couple seen kissing
on campus will receive two warnings and
then be suspended and three instances of
holding hands w]]] constitute one kiss, in
order to give our rule some flexibility.
Let's pass our own speaker ban law stating

that anyone who has used vulgar language
such as "sex", "female", "male", "kiss",
"make-out", will be immediately sentenced to
read the entire works of James Fenimore
Cooper. Let's include in our orientation pro-
gram a plan to induce asexuality in the new
students in order that in four years we may
be rid of this nusiance once and for all.

Yes, friends, it can be done. We have al-
ready taken steps in the right direction, and
with our firm foundation and proper legisla-
tion based on our principles we shall

indeed'vercome!

From THE DECREE
North Carolina Wes]cyan College
April 9, 1965

Dinner Set
To Honor
Johnston

the ParticiPants should be alert. Bke the cloth. Then she so~ the
friend]y, communicative and c]othes so I can know what co]or
and have a stronR desire to I'm wearing."
share with others their social.
cu]tora] and edocationa] experi- In house living he is coniP]-
ences of the trip. tely independent. He maintains

Caron has served as presld„„. What he terms a fair degree of
of his pledge class, hous~ song independence in getting around
leader and historian and pledge campus by going the same route
trainer. In add]tips. he has serv. as much as Poss]b]e.
ed on SUB committees and is a "Sometimes the brothers give
member of the Student Educe- me a bad time about my socks
tion Assn. when they don't agree with my

Lost Sight At 8 color combinations, because I
As a result of glaucoma and don't have a labelling system."

birth defects Caron lost his sight
in his third year of schpo] in Mostly Neutral Clothes

Waflace, The next year he en- Hi ther buys most of his

tered school at Gooding State ~ 'he majority of which
School. where he wss graduated s ys are neutral greens, blues
in 1962. He entered the Univer-
sity the following year. Caron seeks a bachelor's de-

He hss had 28 operations on gree in education with a major
his eyes since 1952. in social sciences. He hopes to

At the University. Caron is as- be an American history teacher
sisted in his education by the of blind students after receiving
Delta Gammas. Who, through a a master's degree in Special Ed-
national project. read and guide ucation, probably at Minnesota.
blind students. Caron is the only Caron, in addition to singing.
blind undergraduate on the Ida- plays the piano, organ, clarinet
ho campus. and guitar. He has taken voice

Good Memory lessons since age 10"I'e developed a good me-
mory, especially since I don'
take notes in class," he said.

"I would like to teach because

When the Delta Gammas read t ere are so many 'don't but

to him, he takes notes, which he could'andicapped people," Ca-

says serve as under]inmg. Some ron told the Argonaut

of his b ks are on recordings.
'm fortunate in getting such

R I ~ bl
'

good education. Because of it
I csn have the same outlook and

is the color combinations of m
m itions aw'rdinary PeoPley do" he saidclothes. I label my clothes, so I,

beat about half the problem," he "A friend of mine tells me how
said. lucky I am —I don'1 have to go"To help my mother I put a around looking at the ugly peo-
Brai]]e label on a piece of print pie and sights," Carpn laughed.

Air Force ROTC
has now been updated to 5t into today'

busy undergraduate schedule.
Here are the facts about the new two-year AFROTC Program

A dinner to honor William F.
Johnston, managing editor of
the Lewiston Morning Tribune,
will be sponsored by the local
chapter of Sigma Delta Chi at
7 p.m., May 15.

Tribune
Johnston, who has worked on

the Tribune for over 15 years,
will leave Idaho and the Tribune
on Aug st 1 to join the commu- Wiito is e]igib]e for two-year AFR()TC? A„
nications staff at the Unive»]ty male undcrgradua!c who still has two years rc-
pf Washington. maining in college. It's an especially good break

Bury? for junior college students who plan to complete
"Just Whp Are You Going to their baccalaureate requirements at a four-year

Bury, Anyway?" will be the top. institution.
ic of the guest speaker, Johnston What's the curriculum like? It's been thoroughlyhimself.

The dinner has been sc e u eh d ] d
revamPed. You won't find pat answers anc] tra-

I
ditional ritualized solutions to problems Ncwfor the New Idaho Hote instructional methods teach the student to arrive

ty members and students are '" at his own conclusions, and io test them against
vited to attend. Cost of the dN- those of his classmates and instructors. Symbolic
ner will be $2.50 Per person of the change is the new title —Dcparlmcnt of

Reservation Aerospace Studies.
Anyone wishing to make a re

]l Bert How will students for the new program be
f pu rn a 1is ni ch osen ? Fi rs!,you m u s!p ass ih e A i r Force 0fli

t'6382''1711 b'o're May"14 ccr Qualifying Test and have a medical examina-'ion. Then you meet with the interview board of
senior Air Force officers, who will decide whether
you are to be selected to attend the Field Training
Course. This will be held during the summer
before your junior year. ]ts purpose is two-fo]d;

I I t'III', Iflirffpa" <'' " e >P to let the Air Force judge you and to iet you judge
the Air Force. Only after you are both satisfied
will you be enrolled in the program. Sp you scc,
you have everything to gain and nothing io lose
by applying now. But you must act fast —appiicu-
tions will he closing for next year's juniors. Forms
are available from the Professor of Aerospace
Studies, or from Headquarters Air Force ROTC,
Maxwell AFB, Alabama.

515
As an AFROTC cadet will I receive pay? Yes,
you will be paid for the Field Training Course

which will amount to approximately $ 120 Duf

ing the school year, you will be paid $40 n mont»

and you will also gct free uniforms.

Will I have a chance to IIy while I am i"
AFROTC. Senior graduates are eligible for !bc

Flying Instruction Program. This involves 35'k

hours of flight training and 35 hours of gfoun~

schon]. Successful completion earns you n civiiin
1I

private pilot's license.

United States Air Force

Headquarters, Air Force ROTC
Attn: OI
Maxwell Air Force Base, Alabama

please send more information about the ncw

Air Force ROTC program.

Name

College now ntt«nding

Address

Expect to transfer to

Adtlrcss

(Yckt)degree tnExpect

Home Address

Wesday, Msy 11, 1965 'fuerttp

s Nisas P~
May Fete

)
IPl

knek ktprfttt, SAE; Pppt S,
den, off campus; Richard Mace =) 8 re
Lambda Chi; Gary Mahu p]] ')vers
camPus; and Duane Gp]cpcck. IjB t0
ea, off campus.

Pledges are: Jim Jphustpu ','„'ue
FarmHouse; Larry Gri m e s, ';l Jjre

Huettig, Delta sig; John sac I" Cbskett, Fiji; Don Mottinger, SAE) P,,'he

Tom Dickey, Delt;
Bnefs QQO~t Qampgu Eng]]sh, Iambda Chi,

Mortar Board Scholars ]i i p

L
Plaques were given tp Jug

aSt gut QOt QaSt «p»k< n«»'tt ppmppp,l,'

omen
HINDSIGHT —President D. R. Theophllus will speak on warded the Associated Wp

"The presidency ln Hindsight or How I Would Do It Ag~in" Students Scholarship. 't g ]
at a Faculty Forum tomorrow ln the lower lounge of the Michael Lee Dewey ampus
Faculty Club. Faculty, staff, spouses, and guests a« tn" Club, was given the A]p]is pb,
vlted. Omega Award. . i Hell

Thirty-five new Spurs were ) to n
DEADLINE —Because May 15 falls on Saturday, the fi"a] presented in the programram afterdead]]ne for acceptance of completed masters thesis fpr June, their

official

tap],gat5.,3p . Lsu
1965, deg ees is May 17. Masters theses this June will not be Saturday. The girls lean d

' d

accepted after 5 p.m., May 17. their selection when this year's ']es
Spurs ran through the girls bounSUBMOVIE «ARaisininthesun willbepresentedin the eswithhorns shoutsa d

an

Borah Theater of the Student Union Friday and Sunday " Those tapped include: 8
movie stars Sidney Poitier, academy award winner. Harris and Susan Siddpwa, A].

ose aPPe inc u e: Susan iew
pway. Ai, npnf

pha Chi; Nadene Kantpla, A]phgALL AROUND —George Hamilton FarmHouse captured G d C d Ch ~
the title of "All-Around Cowboy" at an inter-collegiate Alispn Gregpry and J Jison regory an Jane Jo]in.rodeo at Brlgham Young University last weekend. Hamil- spn Al ha phi
ton won second in bareback-bronc riding and saddle-bronc pam Ickes and D l polorcs P]ii).riding and fourth ln the bull riding .and steer wrestling. ]eo Campbell. Jud J l.
Idaho placed third against 12 other schools.

eo. amp e; u y Jpslin, 7'ri

Kent, and Janice Scheel, D0,COFFEE HOUR —A coffee hour for Dr. Walter Starkie, lec-
A
'a

tw ht d', I Jgj
urer on "Life, Literature, and Leprichauns: Ireland Past and
Present," is scheduled in the Appaloo'sa Lounge at 11 a.m. to-
morrow following the last public events assembly this year.

Buyny. Daryl Hatch, and Jan. 'l
nette Higgins, all of Fprney; and 'art

RUMMAGE SALE—Alpha Phi Omega is sponsoring a rum- Barbara Anderson and Patricia, day

mage sale next week. The sale will be open every afternoon in
Nikkola, French. 'hir

the Cata]do Room of the SUB, said Jim Freeman, Sigma Chi,
chairman. Items will be on consignment basis. Students with Beyeler and Pat McCplhstcf, brea

articles for sale should contact Freeman at TU 2 1441 Houston; and Joan Martin and a,m.
Susan Yount, Gamma Phi; Jean-

YOUNG DEMOCRATS Idaho YDs will met tomorrow at ie Gibb, Pam Poffenroth. and
i

Bc

8 p.m. in the Ee-da-hoo Room of the SUB, according to Milce
Wetherell, Delta Chi, c]ub president. "Shou]d We Negotiate A onna orris and Barbarg . gues

Settlement With Vietnam?" wff] be the subject of a group dis- Carnefix, Pine; Linda Dailer, „,, dinn

cuss]on ]ed by Wethere]]. A short business meeting wfl] fo]]ow Marsha McComas, and Caro]Ro. l by (
with nomination of new officers for the coming year. minson, Pi Phi; Sue Cairn's, I WS].

Phyllis Rathbun, and Sandy

gere's More 1Lbosft- Wood, Theta. assis

Pgl» The girls tapped will wear

.Iirtle Race Sees Time spurs on their ankles this week.

These are to be worn "a]] the

The award for best cheering Mamie, I" ran the race in 1 time when you take a bath or

section went to the Tri Deltas minute and 37 seconds. when you'e sleeping," said Pau.

for their yel] encouraging their A iota] of $504.46 collected la SPence, SPur junior advisor.

.turtle" Freddy."
Campbell's turtle Chug-A- presented by conc]ssirmen, Bill

The top five women's living

Lug came in secc]nd with 50.91, Huizinga and Bruce MacKin-
t t b >„, "",

Pi Pb]
followed by Alpha Phi's Sharp nen, Phi Delts, to the Moscow
Shootin'lim in third with 51 Opportunity School. ',

Pb
seconds and Forney's Lollipop Mrs. Oliver Espe, coordinator,, '.!4) h

in fourth with 57.60 seconds and instructor at the school,
' '

I
p

in the final heat. - accepted the check following It May B I Th C] iii d
ll fay e In The C]assifiedsLast year's winner, Flamin the race. I
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IPlay Sets RII Record
Patri Bsc ii '"rba Glans Mnnnsdrla" by TenneSSee Wllllama Sdt

]chard Ms„.)a recprd for the longest run play produced by, the Uni-
y Mshn,,II;„ersjty When it COmpleted its reCOrd breaking run May
tt< Go]coen]i. !t8 tp 4 CapaCity CrOWd at the U-Hut Arena theater.

Many were turned away from the final performance
Johns]pit ',.".,'due tp lack of seating, according to Edmund M. Chavez,
«] m e t, ',-i d;rector and assistant professor of drama.

Dolt) Gera]6] "..8 The show was consistently well-played, he said.'o hn gite I" gj)aVeZ Waa eXtremely enthusiastiCmVer the eXperienee
]]ngcr, SAE) -,—:,'he ]png run gave the actors. He has hopes of future
Fart))]]ouse; It ])roductipna of this length.

J]ln I,: "It gives the actors a chance to dp a real jpb," cpm-
Chi, 'ented Chavez.

"'"'0
~

Total attendance for the eight mghts
Judy

off'ampus,"'" "" 1',"P I Hel idio)ers, Orchesis
i Termed "Bog Successes"

vey, Campus go msnces by Perform
pha Phi

He]]divers and Orches]s helped Responsive)

Spiry> w II to make Mother's Dsy Week-end The audiences were most rc-
T e big success, according to Miss spans]ve to thtt nutnbcr from
f»

l,aura Tutt]e, adviser for Hell- "West Side Story" stated Miss
Tutt]e.

caned of
'

The shows for Broadway Pre-Orchesis hsd s chance
Beat" were aB performed well to show their abl]]ty in the or.
nnd suffered ao major disturb., chesis program, «Co]]sge
artces, she said. There Were"S;.Forms." They d]sp]ayed s great

]ude: Susan few ]echtt]ca] difficu]ti'es bui'; .de]]] of ability, according to
'why. A]'pM that were attr]buted to the 'Rosemary Aten, who superv]sed
nto]a, Alpha the program in place of Mrs.

Best Received
A number entitled "Music-

v Jos]in Tri 'j.QLLl < 444 1]
g 0 Jazz" was the best received by

man, Marcia I',: ~ the audience, stated Miss Aten.
thee], DG. '~'i QttedacMcM II~)per aud to the performance of the
and Mar]o i lJX tip++ ~444 ~ students, whom she felt lived

teel; Strsnn,, SIGMA OMICRON BETA their parts.
h, and Jarr. I The Sig Os hasted a birthday He]]divers was attended by
Foriley; arrl) 'arty for "Woof" Knspp Tues- approximately 200 Friday night
md Patricia ,'6]ay evening after E board. and 2M for each of the two Sat-

Thirty-seven guests attended urdsy night performances.

]sys: Dian,'md the party ended when

McCotlistsr, breakfast was served at 9:90 U I gj)ngera
Martin arid . a.m.

a Phi; Jean.
l

SIGMA CHI
cnroth. scd

1
Bonnie Black, sweetheart ot Plan CPHCert

Bcnjsmllt Brittcn's Csntats
>d Barbara guest of honor at April 38 dress „
rrda Dai]ey, „., dinner. She was accompanied
d C ]]] . ri ]6 C C k S'gma Chi from tured work of the University

Singers concert scheduled Thurs-
bue Caifrr's, l WSU.

d 8 d' Aft d Donald See]y day iuthe Un]versIty Audltonum
1

assistant professor of econom- at 8 p.m.
The cantata, written for mixed

will wear )
ics, stroko

choir, gallery choir. tenor solo,
s this week.

organ and piano. was first per-
rn "a]] the formed in Sussex. England in

1948. It portrays various ]egen-," said Pau. Q I VVV dary events in the life of Saint
or advisor. Nicoias.

men's living
l

TREASURE HUN '; Tenor soloist will be charles
Walton of the University music

pi ph] 1 Ci UES TO /ATE i faculty.

54,63; Gam- The 200 voice choir will open

Alpha Phl, its program with a group of se-
(4) Not far «dig not far from

i ]act]pns for unaccompsn]cd cho-
road, if you are luckY, You'l

l rus Itic]udcd will bc "A]]c]u]66"
b find thn lo d by Randall Thompson. "A Song

(5) A piece of metal )asides for irn the Wind" by Houston Bright.

those who can detettt, such as "Sea Charms" by Frederick Pi-

their pride- ', i ket, Se]CCtianS fram "The King
and I" by Richard Rodgers and
"Ain't Got Time io D]c" srrattg-

i, sun rises closer than sultsets
od b H H J

I
Serving as rehearsal accom-

(Y) Winds are from the North, and
l

panists have been Patricia Folz,
its mighty cold, so don't took,, Hays, and Linda Graves, Hous-
their to find your gold.

l

fOIl.

delta Forirl sales i HAsHERs PLAY BALLT
The Forttey httshers defeated

the L]nd]ey hashers in basket-~i~

~~

~III ~
IC

~~

~

~
h v

ball in 1929.
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-...OHOI'anes ..'a y i>
''Igahe Siiudents
Ta AueW Meet

Alpha Lambda Delta, freshman women's honor-
. ary, 'and Phi Eta Sigma, freshman men's scholastic

honorary initiated a total of 64 members Saturday.
Thirty freshman women and thirty-twp freshman-:men attained the 3.6 first semester grade point aver'-

'gerequired for initiation."It'.smart to be Smart" was,the theme of the joint
banquet given by the.hpnoraries. fpllpwiI)g separate
initiation)s.

Pres. D, R; Theophilus wss Angell, Jean Hancock snd Con-
banquet ipeaker and Karen Py- n]e Hoffbuhr, Pi Phi; and Jas- .
rsh, Kappa, Alpha Lambda Del- min Mitsscos, Lsuretta Va]ca-
ta pres]dent and Mike Wicks, tine and Sandra Wood, Theta.
ATO, Phi Eta Sigma president, Phl Eta Sigma
were m]6)tress and master of Phi Eta Sigma initiates
ceremonies. were: Kenneth Kill, Den n i s

Tom. and Wally, folksingers, W]ese and Stephen Woods, Bor-
provlded the banquet entertain- sh; Richard Brown and James
ment. 'arlson, Beta, Jerry Catcs and

Guests of honor were Pres. Terrance Gough, Campus Club;
and Mrs. Theophi]us; Dr. D. A. Douglas Ehlke and R tt 1 p h
Gustafson, Phi Ets Sigmcs Ad- Swinehart, Chrisman.
visor and Mrs Gustafson Miss James Evans De]t Gary
Ruth Anderson, Alpha Lambda Clark and Ellis Hig f 1 n son,
Delta advisor; and Mr. and Gsult; James Watt, Lambda
Mrs. Pete Wicks, Coeur d'Al- Chi; James Runsvo]d, John
one. Taft snd Les]]e Webb, Lind]ey;

Initiates Ralph Caldwell, Douglas Re]]-
Alpha Lambda Delta initiates ly and Thomas Turco, McCon-

were: Susan Harris and Susan nell.
Siddoway, Alpha Chi; Marcia Off Campus
Ramey and Sandra Smith, Al- John Green, III, Thomas Mer-
phs Phi; Mary Jane Horton and lan, Les]ie Murray and Leon-
Janet Satre, Campbell. ard Nelson off campus Philip

Joan Eismann Genie Haupt Storti Fi]t Joseph McCo]]um
snd Marcia Kent, Delta Gam- Jr., snd Philip Peterson, SAE;

- ms; Constance Hoffman, Ethel Michael Lavens, Sigma Chi.
Steel; Mer]o Braudau, Dsryl Jerry Reynold, Stephen Wal-
Hatch and Roberts Knutson, ters and Robert Wsmstad, Up.
Forney; Margaret Doug h t y, ham; aud James Me]dinger and
French; Karen Bachman and Stephen Miller, Willis Stlyeet.
Linda Snyders, Gamma Phi.

Ardrey snd McComster
Kathiccn Ardrcy and Patty U I RegeIltS

'cComstcr, Houston; Ruth Ann

S Christcnscn, Lyn Rogn st ad, ACCttapt gtftS
Hardcsty Rhoadcs, on compos. Worth 8700

Linda Auer, Pine; Ksthlcsn New gifts and sebo]arships
totaling more than $700 havec4SUII y esy~e~It been accepted for the univer-
sity by the Board of Regents,
President D. R. Theophi]us an-

Bill McCann, ASUI pros]- trounced recently.
dent, was elected Reg]on The Winn-D]xie Stores Foun-
chairman at the Pacific Student dation donated 3562.50 for sebo]-
Pres]dents'ssociation confer arship assistance to be d]vided
ence in Santa Barbara, Cali- among Boyd Ettr], L]nd]ey; L]n-
fornia Wednesday through Sat da El]lot, off campus; and Glen
urday. Schorzman, Delta Chi.

NcCann and Jim Johnston, P.E. Fund
Past President, attended the The Women's physical Educa-
PSPA meet to discuss common tion scholarship gung in mem-
student Problems, said the ory of Mrs. Edgttr R. Locke re-
1965-66 pres]dont. ceived $50 from an anonymous

Seven seminars were sched-
u]ed for the rePresentatives The R. M. Wadde Foundation
from 11 western states atte donated 3100'to a'acu]ty mem-
ing. ber in the College of Agriculture

for excellence in teaching.
COCKTAIL HOUR A gift of 28 books for the

The theme of the senior ball university library was received
in 1935 was "An Evening Cock- from Mrs. E. Dean Donaldson,
tail Hour." Moscow.

~ ~ Nearly 100 delegates from
10 Northwest tmlversitics, ln.
eluding the University of Ida.
ho, . will participate fn the
Northwest regional annual con.
vent]on of student chapters of
the American Institute of
Chemical Engfneers Friday
snd Saturday at Waidiington
Slate University.

John Giboney, WSB'conven.
tion chairman, said a total of
21 technical papers are'to be
presented in competition for
first, second and honorable
mention prhes during the two
days.

n
o

Play Scene
Of Recorder
Theft At U-I

A Bell t]6 Howell tape recorder
valued at $400 was stolen from
the play lending library in the
U-Hut sometime between 11
p.m. Thursday and 7 a.m. Fri-
day Edmund M. Chavez, assist-
ant professor of drama, said
yesterday.

The four track, stcro record-
er was discov'ered missing short-
ly before the Friday night per-
formance of "The Glass Men-
agerie" in which it was being
used.

Door Ajar
Chavez said that when he ar-

rived at the U-Hut Friday morn-

ing the library door, which is
always locked was sligh t 1 y
ajar, and one window in the li-

brary was open. Precautions are
always taken to make sure that
the building is locked, he said.

Although the recorder was
not discovered missing until Fri-
day night, Chavez said it would
be very difficult for anyone to
take it from the U-Hut during
the day without being seen.

Chief
Wilson Rogers, campus chief

of police, said that the police
had a few leads. in the case,
which they were investigating.

A $200 Wollensak tape record-
er sitting next to the Bell
Howell, wss not taken.

Bance Planned
Friday In StUB

The SUB dance committee
will sponsor the Alpaccas for
a dance lu the Bucket of the
Student Union Building Friday
beginning at 9:80 p.m., follow.
ing the Jazz in the Bucket pro.
pram.

Students Given
62 Scholarships

Sixty.two Idaho high school
seniors from sll parts of the
state will receive ]udivitfua]
scholarships to attend the Unl-

vcrsitv during the 1965 66
school year, according io the
University Committee on A.
wards and Scholarships.

Individual scholarships are
rewarded by the committee on
the basis of the requirements
of the particular scholarship,
and by the determination of
the committee as to needs or
worthiness of the applicants.

WEDNESDAY
Coffee Hours snd Forums—

6:30 p.m., Russet.

Students who filed IBM cards
for committee chairmanships
are being interviewed by area
directors and past committee
chairmen this week.

All interviews are for chair-
men unless students are other-
wise notified, Ray Fortin, Phi
De]t, Activ]t]es Council publi-
city area director said.

Applicants must try out for
their first, second and third
committee chairman choices,
Fortln emphasized. T h ey
shouldn't try out only for their
first choice.

International Student com-
m]ttee, which wss left out of
the handbook, is designed to
further foreign-domestic stu-
dent relations and will arrange
for foreign students to have
sponsor families in Moscow.

Changes is interview times
are: Hospitality —7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday Organizations Room
and Art Exhibits —7:15 p.m.,
Monday, Pend d'Orei]]e.

The other interv]ews are
scheduled as follows:
TUESDAY

Publicity —6:30 p.m., Saw-
tooth.

MUM —7 p.m., Pend d'Orei]]e.
Seasonal Decorations —7:30

p.m., Ee-da-hoo.
Mother's Day—7:30 p.m., Ee-

da-hoo.
Homecorirt]ng Chairman —6:45

p.m.J Pine.

Art Publicity —6:30 p.m.,
P]ne.

Campus Calendar —6:45 p.m.,
Pine.

Opinion Poll—7 p.m., Pine.

Personnel Recruitment —7:15
p.m., Pine.

Arts and Craf ts—6:45 p.m.,
Pend d'Orei]]e.

Open House, Dance, Jazz in
the Bucket—7 p.m., Saw-
tooth.

Rings
N'hings

THURSDAY
'Films Committee —6:45 p.m.,

Board Room.
International Student Days—

7 p.m., Pend d'Ore]]]e.
Vandal Rally —8 p.m., Saw-

tooth.

PINNINGS
CANFIELD ~ EIMERS

Diane Seubert, Mary Meyer

and Sue Schroeder passed out

candy to the Delta Gammas

aud their mothers at a Friday
night fireside and Mrs. Lillian

Fleming, Housemother, read a

telegram delivered in a bou-

quet of carnations to announce

the pinning of Karen Canfie]d

to Kirk Eimers, ATO.

ENGAGEMENTS
DAVIS ~ ARNZEN

Ev Davis, Hays, blew out a
gold candle entwined with white

carnstions and red roses at Sun-

day dinner to announce her en-

gagement to Bob Arttzen, Rab-

bit Hutch.

1)lnh--
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SPLASH—Idaho's Helldivers made a bio splash Friday and Saturday'ights when they
presented their annual Mother's dsy sh'ow. This year's theme was "Broadway Best" and
the acts were centered ground musical hits. This group is presenting an equstic march to
"Seventy-six Trombonesyy from the "Music Man."
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Cologne Niist

9usting Powder

Cologne Ice
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SPKIAL

Only S'l.00 each!

(
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QWtL 9RLI6
"Your Rexall Store"

402 South Main Moscow
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Desert Flower
6

Old Spice

Ittjo8os„
KEEP AlERT TABLETS

\

—".""MO nr~nyBards~m~~csynru~

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do as millions do...perk up
with safe, effective NpDpz
Keep Alert Tablets.

Another tine product ot grove Laboratories.

NoDoz™keeps you mentally
a]et.t with the same safe re-
f)tesher found in coffee. Yet
NpDoz is faster, handier, more
reliable. Absolutely not habit-
forming. Next t]nM monotony

+ Golf Sails anJ Equipment

+ Baseballs

Saieball gloves

+ Baseball its

+ Converse shoes 4.95 anfl ep

404 S. Main, Moscow TU 2-122]

THE SAFE WAY to stall ale,t

without harmful stimulants
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Wherever ypu see the red, white and blue "Chevron Dealer"
sign, you'l find a man who owns his pwn business. That's why
he never takes ypu or your patronage for granted. You'e
important to him.

,—;ns !Y&lll,

d, 1

; Qj liM

f:.":::::;,td~
Chevron Dealers are actrue ln clulc affairs
too. Some are mayors of their towns. Many
are leaders in youth organizations, school
boards and other community actiuities.

Chevron Dealers are career men. Thousands have sold
Standard Oil's quality products, and benefited from Standard's
constructive business assistance, for 10 years or more —a good
many for 15, 20, even 35 years.

It's in the American tradition: a Company creating opportuni-
ties for men willing to build on their own initiative.

That's vvhy you find Chevron Dealers sp friendly, dependable
and eager tp please.

The Chevron-
Sign of escellence SY@ttmmau 011.CoMWNv OF CAL<FORNIA,
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Idaho Squad

Sky Win Wit

Chalks Up Another lhI

h 16-$;44 Tallies
t a Pair of baseball game, 16-8 and 4-0, here yesterday
y to climb back into the race for the Big Sky Conf~I

walk and four Bengal errors,
agd gathered seven more runs tpg State University her

an a s Play Wasjtjun.

in the fifth on three errors and gesdsy
ere Wed.

four hits agd got three more
runs jn the sixth inning on Tay- BOX SCORE
lor's homer snd Bill Huizinga'5 First Game
double. Idaho State: 000 201 0

Center fielder Steve Kuharskj Idaho 2 4 073 x-16 ll l

hit a twp-rug homer in the Gll Vargas, Bob Blakely r4T

fourth and scored again in the " ~ y Oliphant. Bill Stone.

sixth, after singling agd steal- man agd Tom Hosgiand,

igg two basps, for the Bengal's HR—ISUI Steve Kuharskl;
Idaho —Terry Taylor,
Hoagland.

Everett Doubles Second GameIn the second game, Mike Ev-
ld h St te pQQ pQQerett doubled in the second jgg- 'ld h p2p lip

igg to score Tom Hpugiand.
' 'm'" '

w o a wa e, an o g l,amb and Tpm Hoagla~
h h d lk d d J h

Ken Lelgnd and Ruby; Mike

Blessjgger, who gained first on
an error. ~cnnnffa

TENNIS
Hoagland scored again in the Gonzuga University wuu th efourth when Blessjgger doubled. tennis match over idaho Sal.

The final Vandal tally came in urdsy, 8.1, in Big Sky cp~
the fifth. Jjm Carmichael reach-
ed first on a fielder's choice Idaho survived only one whstole second base agd scored on
Wally Ppsey's single, his th~~d Galiardo 4.6, 6.4
hit ugd fourth rug-batted-ig for No. 4 singles.
the day.

The Idaho Vanda]s swep
from Idaho State Universit
ence baseball crown.

The Vandsls, 5-3, jn confer-
ence play, however, will need
help from the Weber State Col-
lege Wildcats to catch the
league-leading Gogzags Bull.
dogs. The Zags, 'hp h a v e
thumped Idaho three times,
have lost once to the Vandals
and once to Idaho State.

Stoneman Struck Out'he Vandals, aided by pitch-
er Bill Stoneman's 13 strikeouts,
two home runs snd nine ISU
errors handed the Bengals their
six conference loss against one
win. Mike Lamb turned s three-
hitter ig the second game of
the double header to give ISU
its seventh loss.

The pair of wins were the
fourth and fifth in a rpw for
the Vagdals. Idaho won two
games from the Montana Grizz-
lies, and one each from Wash-
ington State agd Eastern Wash-
ington last week. Idaho npw is
15-11 for the season.

Vandals Got 12 Hits
Tpm Hoaglagd belted a home

run in the first inning and Ter-
ry Tay)or hit another in the
sixth inning with one mag on
base to provide the heavy hit-
ting in the first game. In sll
the Vandals gpt 12 hits.

Idaho bunched four runs in
the third inning on twp hits, a

* * *,* * *
1Vo Telling ]F'htIt'l/ Happen

When Idaho and Washington State meet in Mly
sport, all bets are off.

Last week WSU's baseball team was ranked fifth
in the nation. The Cougars had a three-game win
skein going against the Vandals including a 16-1 past.
ing just eight days before.

Bona Fide Screwball
Junior right hander Ftrank Reberger, a bona fide

screwball who thinks like a lef t-hander, tamed the
{Cougars with five hits and hgd a shutout going for
eight and two-thirds innin'gs. He climbed out on top
with a 3-1 score."I wonder if I can borrow that size 18 hat Cougar
coach Chuck Brayton has been wearing since WSU wss
named number five?" Reberger asked after the game.
"Its a cinch he's not going to need it tonight and I sure
am."

The five-hitter he threw wasn't exactly a surprise,
He was tagged for a loss the first time he threw against
WSU, but left the game for a pinch hitter down 1-0 at
the end of five. The Vandals didn't get any runs for
either of the next two pitchers, either, losing the game
5-0. Reberger had given p five hits in the five innings
he worked.

Blanked Cougars
He came back for an. inning of relief the next week

and blanked the Cougars striking out two and waljtigjz
a pair. In 15 innings against WSU, the former Caldwell
hurler, has allowed 10 hits, given up two runs, walkeii
10 and struckout eight.

Its no wonder that Frank would like to play the
Cougars every time out. He is 2-2 on the season and
his earned run average is 2.79. Against WSU its 1-77.
In his six appearances against teams other than the
Cougars he has given up 16 walks and struck put 28.
He has given up 20 hits and 10 earned runs.

He is in constant conversation with himself, "Have
a day ]ad" he tells himself aloud on the mound; the
umpire "Have an idea Mr. Umpire," and his teammates
"Have a few hits Babe "

Reberger may only be third in victories, second in
strike outs and leading the team in walks, but against
the WSU Cougars he's been number one for Coach
Wayne Anderson.

Iflaha Golfers

Preparte
FIII'SI.J

Match
Twp Montana schools —Uni-

versity of Montana agd Montana
State University —will be the
target for Coach Dick Snyder's
golfers Wednesday in Missoula
as the Vandals prepare for the
Big Sky Tournament May 14-'15

in Pocatellp.
"We have never played MSU

before," said Sgyder. "This
three-way match will be on pur
way to the Bjg Sky right after
the meets."

The coach went on to say that
in two prior occasions with
Montana Univ., the Vagdals
beat them in Spokane snd lost
here.

54.Hole Tourney
"Every school in the confer-

ence," said Snyder, "except
Weber will be entered. It will
be a 54-hole tournament and will
take Friday ttnd Saturday to
complete."

The Idaho club carries an
impressive 10.5-1 record into
the Montana - Montana State
affair.

Snyder said that Montana
sported two fine golfers, one
being Dpn Wailer, the Big Sky
medalist last year.

"I hope we win both of them,"
he said. "It would really be a
boost for the Big Sky if we doim

Idaho Wins Twice
Last Saturday at the univer-

sity course Idaho wog twice by
impressive margins. In a tri-
angular match the Vagdals beat
Whitman, 13-2, agd wsllopped
Whjtwprth, 15-0.

Dick Trail of Idaho was med-
alist with a two.over-par 72.
Whitman defeated Whitwprth
'3'Ad-ltdd tp complete the triangle,
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For 20th Century Individualists!

new ~Y'4 QB.X''tbr& CI

DREAM DIAMOND P INGS
For love's sake any girl vvould accept even an ordinary
engagement ring —squat-lnokifIS, uninspiring. But, in bcr
heart, she hopes for an extraordinary ring which wfl
compel the admiration of all.

ArtCarved Dream Diamond Rings are extraordinary. Shu"
ning the excessive metal and gingerbread of ordinary rifIns
they delight the modern eye. Pure in form, elegantly sculp
tured, they express the taste of our lime.
Keep this ad for comparison! See our new styles al

You'rlCarvedjeweler before you decide. Each from $1S0 FEI"
free illustrated folder Lvrite to ArlCarved, Dept. C, 216 E»l
45th Street, New York, N. Y. 10017.

Your
New York Life

Agent in
MOSCOW, IduIIO

IS

gARS SImPSON

Spedal QNlfglfC Aftent

NEM YORK LIFE

Pipes
Tobaccos

LAST TIME TONIGHT
At 7 P. M. Only
"QUO VADIS"

NUART
VACATION?

I

! Make Reservations 'omestic and
Imported Mixtures

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY —At 7-9

EARLY wth
:c1

Hsyley's a Tomboy...with delicious curyesl! ',

,
NMf NILLY

! IOIIII ILLS
IIIIIIIS IIIRRNTlllln -:—gyes~LIDRELIEFFRIES

, DAVID TOMLINSON
A Univeissl Retesse ~,, '

I I f.g <~g ~ o

Smokinsr
AecessoI.ies

Ittnunamoa ooml Awv
i NEE[Yfg

~ Life Insurance ~ Group Insurance
~ Pension Plans ~ AnnulUSB, TRAVEL SER@Q

PH. 2-1282

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES,

!

SHOE 1LEPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP

BALL POINT and
FOUNTAIN PENS

TU 3%143
si1 S. tvtAIN

ILtoscow —Doficon's Jelvelers
Nampa —Clinton T»»t
Pocatctto garrison Jewelers
pocatctto ibtotinetli Jctvcl
Tttnl l. tllsmcnsen Jewelers

—See Dream Diamond Rings only at these Allthorized ArtCarved Jevvelers-

STATIONERY

TERS DRUG STORE
Boise—Schutlach Jewelers
Boise—Sexty's Jewelers
Burley —Paulson Jewelry Co.
Bmmett cooper's Jewelry
Lewtston —Diamond SliopTLI 3+561Next To Davtds~ »ht

~ I

509+ Sooth Main

I
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proved'ays Musseau —=='-=—=—
sffLS + ~SHI ~1

m w='dahogrid coach Steve Muaaeau aaw a "greatly im-, ~, m —-:" ..:;r~,m~-- —-~ = m —— tam
proved football team" Saturday mornfnff aa he —m- . ~. = -

m. 1]uih '.r,nm.— =m:.=.m -'

sent his crew through their third intrasquad game of
the spring training session.

"We'e gettin to look like a football team onl there,"
the Vandal mentor said fo]]owing a workout in which
'the White (first and second units) downed the Black ': .: .',—, '-;:,.;: — ~,'WL'.
nine touchdowns to one. tp frpsh wingback Kenny Dot- -,: I '. ~ .'-:;: .'',] '

"Our offense looked much spn for a 60.yard score. He ran
better," Musseau noted, "but .18 yards for another then pitch- - . S,ipss'+ ''- ~ 5g', - W" '; ..4':*
three of those touchdpwns were ed tp Pst Davidson on a 24-yard
made by the defense on inter- scoring play. 'I":,';7;":s'>$:-":~~ '-~JA:
cepted passes."

ncckte Dermic Mceanna, a ing with hi ~ co-yard intercep- .!i'b!''Acthr, -. = -, +fset back from Spokane, picked tipg ".".«..''"cp"-'-,+.
pff twp of Mike Mitchell s toss. The Vagdals move to Spo-

I

es for tpgchdowgs of 40 sgd 50 kage next Saturday for 'an in- .,'I" "-'.'- '....'"':
.

': ..' - .-.„-.„;-"'y'f'~tsi,'-'~'-:;=:4'>"'I„yards. Veteran tackle D i c k Wa-cquad exhibition at Harl
Amdt from SandPoint also roll- yield at y:m. Spring practice
ed 40 yards for a score on an will end on Saturday morning
interception. May 22 in the fourth annual P.c - -~'. 'B'-.. ' ':,;.„,:—.;'::-" - ' ': yeP,'„'.

The Vandals scored three 60- picnic Bowl game in Neale
yard tallies, two of them on Pass Stadjuin.
es agd the third on a run by
sophomore John Shelt from Kel-

ed on McCanna's first igtercep-
tipg, quarterback Jerry Ahlin
came back with a Cbyard bomb
tp wingback Byron Stricklagd (Baseba]])
for the second score. McCanga ashlng on
intercepted for the third touch-
down agd Ahljn went in from the (G]f) ~ — — " -II-

ifive on a keePer for the fourth Montana-Montana St. at
score. Missou]a. ~mjaa LI lni..»

Blacks Scored Once

After Shelt had scored on his "OK YOU GUYS—VtlHO'S GOT THE SALL"—It might have happened once or twice in last
ig Sky Tourament at Sstur ays scrimmage but the scoreboard after the session indicated that someone mustrd

have got his hands on the pigskin when nobody was looking. Coach itAusseau's white unit
back Doug Bishop taking a pitch dumped the blacks 56-9.
from quarterback Paul Gentle. Montana at M]ssou]a

caPPed a co yard cuctain ed Bis Sky Tournament of pailflal lfAIIIilI0rm@II Rtall TO RteIeilrfl grlgalIIIIg

who Played for both sides, engi. ETenntei gl9 cled fraelI +III OVter ghltWOI tll PlrafCS
geered three straight touch- ig ky a p o ~ ]'daho'8 Vanda] cindermen won a]] but two events and piled up 12 meet recordsdowns for the Whites. He passed 'n a 109<5 track and field romp over Whitworth's Pirates Friday afternoon in
downs for the Whites. He assed

W 'I 'I Nea]e Stadium.
Highlight pf thp meet IRfss Bjlj tween the two schools. faster than the old record set

Ig Br sons sensational wind aid McDonald also added firsts in by Idahos Pete Howard last
ed 9.4 clocking Ig the 100-yard the discus agd the long jump year,
dash The Vandal sprmter's while McLaughlig placed in the Vandal Dave Rambeau cut a

time shattered the two-year-old javeun, t iple jump and discus. quarter of an inch off the old

Ugjyersjty record held by Bpb Big Ray's Performance in the meet mark in the high jumP=':~BTii P Jphnspg by twp tenths pf s sec discus wss good for a new meet when he cleared the cross bar
d il Olid. record. He hurled the big plate set at 6-2. The old record was

~ 'Whp Wpgld Hsye Expected lt" 166 feet 6 inches —almost 7 held by Idaho's Byron Strick-

hsye the wjgd feet farther than Max Lect. land.

gauges put fpr the meet Va„zow's effort a year ago. Vandal Rplf Prydz broke the
A time of 0g 4 in the 1.00-yard gash maye not dai track mentor Doug MacFar- Bryspg's mark jg the 100-y»d last r««d of thc day for the

raise any eyebrows on the wor]d track scene, but up land noted. "I don't think any- dash wasn't the only record he Idaho cindermen when he threw
in the Pa]ouse country where sprinters are almost body around here really expec- set in Friday's m«t. Hc also the ja«»n 192 feet —a f"11 12
as rare as bananas, it deserves a long look. agy pf tile cpmpetltpr5 tp s aved nearly 2 seconds Pff feet farther than the Previous

Sophomore Bi]] Bryson turned in the:0g.4 mark come close tp school marks — with a time of 21.8 —a new mark which he himself, set in

last Friday as the University of Idaho bombed Whit- much less to shatter them like
worth in a dual track meet. The former sprinter from Bryspg did. He looked great. " y
Borah high in Boise, haa been the top sprinter for the That'I about all you can aay. "", ',' ' "'I IM SCOreSVanda]s a]] season, but hadn't been under:10-f]at for It was one of those things ypu
three meets. have to see to believe."

ycurteen of 17 meet rcccrdc srycon managed to take time a4 nd Skeds
I Can't Run That Fast were broken including Nils Jeb. ogt from the sPrints to join the BASEBALL SCHEDULES

"I must have on]y run 90 yards "was his first corn- sen s 1:52.3 mark in the 880I Vandal 440-yard relay squad—
Bill Scott, Joe McCollum and

Tuesday, May 11

ment upon hearing the time. "I can't run that fast," yard dash over Whitwprth ace, 4:10 p.m.
h tld hD M F ] Lpreg McKgjght. Bob Johnson —as they set a '1 PKA.PKTe o coac oug ac ar ane. new meet record in that event.

Bryson has a:09.8 and a:09.9 to his credit this
"I was very pleased with all 2. SC PGD

season but no one expected a:09.4 this season
~ The Idaho crew turned in a

v II time of 43.6 —almost a second
3. BH.SH

"or ever" as MacFar]ane said. ccTrue there was a MacFarlan "oted. I hsd an 4. LH-MCH

wind" the coach continued "But we didn't measure idea that we might beat them faster than the old meet record
P set by Idaho in last year'

it because we haven't been expecting any records
5. TMA.CH
6. CC-GH

ed me were pur times in all Wednesday, May 12
They were pgt pf this Virgil Kearney smashed an. 4:10 p.m.The:09.4 was, of course. a new Idaho record. The world. I never expected tp beat other of Nick Carnefix's old

old mark was:09.5 set by Robert Johnson in the na- them, or anybody like them —Vandal cinder marks when he 2. GH2.WSH2
tiona]s in A]buquegue in 1968. In a three-week period in what's more —give them the»" the 440 ig 501 —f»r tenths

3 UH2
May and June, 1968 Johnson broke the 12-year-oid beating that we gave them. It of a second faster than hjs clos-

4
standard of:09.7. On May 25, he ran a:09.6 and on was Hgmbolt State all over est contender, Idaho's Bpb John-

5. To be scheduled
June 14, he turned in the:09.5. Johnson was on hand again —that's about all you can SOFTBALL RESULTSlast Saturday to see Bryson turn the:09.4, but didn't really say." Only one meet record chang- WSH over BH, forfeitseem upset by the loss of the record. "That's what Foley Praised ed hands during the course of ATO pyci Brp 4they'e there for—to be broken," he said. MacFarlane added that if he the meet —that one heing Van-

CH2 y McH2 16
had tp single put any one per- dal Ted 4]ujrk's 4:21.9 mark in

Third Record fprmance in the meet with whit- the mile. The Old record was
WSH 2 Over BH2 1716

worth, surprisingly enough it held by Whitworth's distance
The 100 record was the. third to be broken by would have to be that of frpsh ace, Jerry Leonard. Leonard's CO REC SOFTBALL

the Vanda]s this season. Dave Rambeau set a new distance man Howard Foley. mark of 4:22 flat was set jg
mark of 6-6iyFJ in the high jump and Ray McDonald "Foley only placed third in BTP over GH, forfeit
has twice broken the shot put mark. His latest the mjle rug but hjs tune pf Frosh distance mag John My-
effort was a 55-3Vi last Friday. 4 224 was tremendous for him gott added his fair share of DC over CH 138

ith McDonald in the ring the discus mark is a]- MacFarlane continued. "Tp my Points tp the Vandal tally
ways in danger. Max Leetzow set it ]ast year with a knowledge, that's the fast st he against the Pirates. He came
toss of 169-9, but McDonald has already hit 166-6 and hss eyer run. He looked real within one-tenth of a second of
improvement from 141-8 in early season competition. gppd," surpassing Leonard's mark in

With a:09.4 100 iri the books anything can happen Big Ray McDonald unloaded the mile for a second place in
at an Idaho track meet. The sub-four-minute mile mgy hi, best shpt put effprt pf the that event. He also set a new
be next. year for the Idaho crew with a meet record in the 3-mile run

toss of 55 feet 3tyff inches, but it of 15:05.3. The old record was

I[ was only good for a second best. held by Paul Hegdon, a former
Whitworth's Jock MCLaughjjn Idaho distance ace. :'Q

, Kenwoltny heaved the big iron ball 56 feet The meet mark in the high

!

84 inches for a new meet rec- hurdles fell when Vandal Russ
JOHN FORDwS ~~ i ord —a record that he, him- Smith traversed the course in

ronight Through Saturd» C~g~~+~Q, self, set in last year's meet be- 15.3 —almost a fufl second
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